
August 18, 1882, VOL. L.I mtm ugrot
THE SOUTH.After he had concluded Mr. Bliss began.teal (fstate.

iws by Telegraph premising his address by relating the story
of tbe counsel who, at the close of a long

Real Estate Office case, said, as he begun his argument, "Much
talked and much-to-be-tal- fellow citiFE0M ALL QUARTERS .

WANTED,THE HOSPITAL, a steady, reliable man to takeAT of tbe medical ward ; one having experi-
ence prelerred. Apply at the office of tbe

ani8 2t SUPERINTENDENT.

WANTED.

line of duty which directors of a savings
bank ought to confine themselves to. Stocks
of railway and manufacturing corporations
must also be excluded. In fact, railway
management, as to treatment of stockholders
and value of stock, is now almost synony-
mous with deception and fraud. If there
are exceptions they serve to establish the
general rule.

"As to other corporations, the value of
their stock depends so much on the changing
market, on the course of mechanical inven

zens, much pitied and mucb-to-be-pit- ied

fellow citizens, it is my duty to render you

New Dark Ground Figured
Cambrics, Calicoes and Satteens.

; Local Weather Record.
FOB AUOOST 17, 1882.

7:16 llTfe 3:16 7:1611:16
A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M.

Barometer 29 80 29.77 2U.73 29.75 29.81
Thermometer 73 81 88 80 73
Humidity 80 fia 44 2 64
Wind 0 0 8 9 SW.13 SW.4 NG
Weather Cl'dy Cl'dy Fair Fair Clear

Max. tompM 8C ; min. temp., 70 ; totiil rainfall, 00.
FOB auoust 17, 1881.

Max. temp., 66; min. temp., 53.

J. H. SHERMAN, Sergt. S. C. U. a. A.
Too small to measure.

Sterm siguals have reference only to approaching
high winds. Approaching high north westerly winds
are Indicated by red and white Sags combined.

Baring August winds from the southwest to south-
east are thnse most likely to be folluwed by rain.

further objects of compassion."
Edwin Smith and party have been detailedORWARD MOVE. AA. YOUNG lK(iv rlnnlrfiR to renf ill nnfnrnllh.

by the Navy department to observe the ted Room for a private school for young
; location denired between Grand and

Georgia.
Girls in the Prize Ring All on Account

of a Young Man.
Columbus, Aug. 17. Laura Merwin and

Delia Stilee, two handsome girls, quarreled
last night about a young man and agreed to
settle the dispute according to the Marquis
of Queensbury rules. Seconds were chosen
and at daybreak this morning they crossed
the Alabama line where a ring was pitched.
In the first round both girls wero severely
punished. After the second round Delia Stilee
was declared the victor.

transit of venus from New Zealand. The

OF

HORACE P.HOADLEI,
No. 2 Hoadley Building, upPostoff ice.
Houses and Lots of all Bizos and prices, and in All

parts of the city for Bale.

FOR RENT,
The line large House and grounds, H'it

''ouster Htreets Wooster Place and fltate street. Ad- -
party consists of Edwin Smith, H. W
Pritchett, Augustus Story and Justin Theil--

dross for one week," SCHOOL," office of the Shore Line Times,aulSlf 9H East Orand Street.
la large figures, of American manufacture,' copied after the French patterns, very handsome
and low prices. Bleached and Brown Sheetings and Shirtings at the lowest prices ever sold The British Going to Hunt

Up Arabi WANTED
rilO BORROW, ilve hundred dollars on personalJL property, wortk doable the amount ; will payone per cent, per month. Addrets "BUSINEHB,"

anl8 at P. O. Box r.2fl.

at a low

tion, on the individual qualities of the man-
agers, that it is too unstable for our present
purpose, liailway bonds, secured by first
mortgage on the entire road, might seem a
safe class of investment with the exercise of
ordinary prudence, and at one time were
largely taken by savings banks. So vast and
so constantly increasing are these great in-
ternal improvements, so enormous the flow
and refiow of business over them, so im

MljllAXUtCU AliMANAC.

Ka"fl hot and cold water ; steam heat, &c.
rent and possession immediately.A numbor of other tluo Houses for rent.

Alxo the t,r lO'l C'ottrt street.
Money to Loan on KeallState.
Offloe open evenings.

THE PACIFIC COAST.
AUGUST 18. TRY TO INTERCEPT HIM.aul7

in this city. Linens, Damask Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, Linen Sheetings and Pillow-Cas-

Linens, at great reductions in prices.
Ladies' Cloths in all of the new colors just opened. Also Seaside Cloths.
New Embroideries for trimming White Dresses the finest assortment in the city.
Parasols at half price to clear out.

Monson & Carpenter,

WANTED,
SITUATIONS by two Swedish gfrls to do general

Apply at
aul8 If 27 HUMPHREY STREET.

8UN Bisks, 5.12 Moon Sets, High Wateu,
Son Bets, 6.66 I 8:55 p. m. I 1:39 a. m.FOR RENT,5 ROOMS in Heller's Block No. 653 State st. ;

water, water clo et, gas and other convenien-
ces. Also the House No. 48 Ashman street. WANTED,No More Troops to Land atBIRTHS.

and
containing 8 rooms, bare with i stalls, and conveni-
ent Bhed for carriages. The house could be rented to
two families. Inquire of JA JOB HELLEK,

Room I Yale Bank Building.

LAMB In Haddam, Aug. 9, a eon to Rev. J. C.
Mary R. Lamb.

Oregon.
Double Murder by an Indian.

Yangnina City, Aug. 17. B. F. Hutchin-

son, a highly respected citizen, and his son
aged thirteen years, were found dead
both having been shot. The murder is sup-

posed to have been committed by an Indian
for the purpose of effecting a robbery. He
escaped, but a party of armed men are scour

Suez.

Kull.
Two members of the cattle commission

have been sent to Canada for tbe purpose of
examining the Canadian quarantine arrange-
ments, with a view of adopting them in this
country.

The assistant Seoretary of the Interior an-
nounces that he will give employes who de-
sire a personal interview. Audiences will be
held each Thursday afternoon as far as prac-
ticable.

The sergeant of the Senate has re-
ceived responses from about twenty Senators
who will attend Senator Hill's funeral at
Atlanta Saturday next.

The report of the commission to inquire
concerning the Boston postoffice and make
recommendations as to promoting its effi-

ciency has been reoeived by Assistant Post-
master General Hatton. It is believed to
favor a reduction of salaries in high positions
and will be given out to morrow.

Acting Secretary of State Davis learned to-

day from Minister Lowell that McSweeney
and Slattery, the two suspects imprisoned in
Ireland, have been released.

The disappointed female offioeseekers held

au!5 Cor State and Chapel Sts,aul2 S44 and 246 Chapel Street. MARRIAGES.FOR RENT.

A SITUATION by a respectable girl to do general
housework. Inquire at

aul8 If Cli CROWN STHEET.

WANTED,YOUNG MAN to learn the dentist business.A Apply to Gr. B. GIDNET,
aulj 2t 2.13 Chapel Street.

WANTED,
A SWEDISH cook for meats and pastry one that

can speak English preferred. Apply at the
BRADLEY HOUSE,a17 2f 58 State Street.

WANTED

THE PORTE'S GAME OF POSSUM.A TENEMENT of five Rooms on Orchard HAYDENP ARSONS In Mt. Carmel, at the parson
age. 4 ua. 17th, by Bev. L. H. Higeins. Mr. Johniii street Inquire at 80 Crown Street.

aul'J GLOSON HALL. Bayden to Miss Jfhti?be E. Parsons, both of South--
ing the country for him and if caught he willFOR THE SEASHORE !

Get your Outfits at
HOWES 5 AND 10 CENT STORE, CHEAP.

mgton-
LINOsAN WILLIAMS In Ti rby, August 10th, byFARM FOR SALE. doubtless be lyncned.ev J. l. Allen, William A. Llrioaan or Ansonl,

and Mies Grace A. Williams of Norih Adams, Mass.
ON of the best Farms in this State ; has

bat ween 40 and fiO acres, about 12 of which is
woodland : as an orchard of all grafted fruit

Duitcrin not to Press for a
Reply.of the choicest kinds ; is situated about 5 miles from JOJUATMa.iNew Haven, half a mile east of Oentervi'le. Inquire

TO RENT, a House in good repair, centrallylocated in a good neighborhood ; rent not to
exceed 450 : L'oseession must be immediatelv.

California.
Aparties on the Warpalh-Oi- m Hundred

Whites Killed.
San Francisco, Aug. 17. A despatch from

ui or auuresH lUArivijN Uljil ir.ft.U-au-

lm Centerville, Ct. Address

FOR RENT,At the "IST. 2.
HUBBELL In this city, Aug. 17th, William Hubbell,

aged 22 years.
Prayers at the house, 123 Chapel street, this (Friday)

alternoon at 3::ho. The remains will be taken to
Beacon Falls for interment.

BOSS In Washington, 1). C, August 15th, James T.
Boss, formerly of this city.

EGYPT.A HOUB on Orchard street ; house fa as all another meeting this evening for taking fur-
ther steps toward urging their claims for po-
sition in the departments.

modtrn iniprovemeiits and has recently been
put in first cls order both outside and in

Magdalena, Sonora, says that a band of
Apaches numbering one hundred or more are
now raiding in the vicinity of Ures, Mexico.
One hundred persons have been killed during
the last two weeks.

VVolseley to Act A Forward movement orside; iliere is u lurge barn on. the premises with allYou can find a GREAT VARIETY of card and cabinet size "Velvet and
Plusli Photograph Frames from 10 cents upwards.

The President has made the following apconveniences, l'or mrtner particulars call at
MERWLN'S KEAL EdTATK OFFICE,

J y1 5 237 Chapel Street.

?"JLL2A" " . E. B ," Box S7, N. H. P. O.

WANTED,
EXPERIENCED Job Printing Press Feeders. None

those wishing steady work.
MUN8 N ft CO..

anl6 3t Bear 68 Court Street.

WANTED,N active, willing young man to assist in tbe of-
fice of a wholesale gr eery ; must be a good pen-

man, and quick and accurate with figures. Appli-cants will sddreas.in own handwriting, statingage, experience, and salary expected,ul tf P. O. BOX 1187, City.

pointments : Postmasters, Maria M. Sullivan
at Starkville, Miss ; James H. Ransom, Salis

MAKiNJB LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN. bury, N. C, and Mrs. Eliza Porter, ltussell- -NO, 408 CHAPEL STREET, JVKW HAVEN.

-- A yonner man. 17 or 18 Tears of aee. to work in store. THE WEST.

Troops Ordered An Attempt to Inter
cept Arabi-Duf- fer lo Instructed IVot to
Press Turkey for a Reply The Turkish
Prime minister Resigns.
Alexandria, Aug. 17. Genral Sir Garnet

Wolseley held a conference with his general

WANTED- - ville, Ky. The latter name failed of confirARBITER AUGUST 17.

Str F B TUurber. Smith, 1,000 tons to coal to N E mation by the Senate.
Trans Co.

FOB BEAUTIFYING THE jrI COMPLEXION. irl The most delicate and elegant orena--

Removes Tan. Frecttiee, Pimples, Morphew, ana
all Dlemidh.es of the cuticle.

Sold in New Haven-Wholes- ale hv mrhardnon Jtr,

Str Harry of New York, from Ne t York, with pig

Arkansas.
An Gscaped Murderer Recaptured.

Dover, Aug. 17. William F. Burris, aged
Maddened by Jealousy A Husband

TO RENT,
large building adapted for manufacturingEA or hfavy wholesale business, on

street near and adtoining railroad
; a large hull in the same to rent by week

month or year. Three rents near Winchester's shopat $8, $IU and $12. No 29 Auburn street, $10.. For
sale, house on East street, near Grand, $1,700 ; terms
easy. Also for sale. Soda Fountain and six marble
top ice cream tables. Apply to ,

A. M. HOIiMES,
,jyl5 69 Church Street, Room 8.

iron.
Sch Ocean Belle, Jayne, with pig iron to the N Y. N Shoots His Wife Dead.

Washington, Aug. 17. A young tinsmith,
V. - ration for tlie ekm ever Invented. . vo.i retail oy tz. jxl. oaerioon, t. w. Ailing,

officers last night which continued till day-

light. It is now reported as a result of the
council that the entire body of British troops
at this point will embark on Friday next and

mense the probable development of that
business in the future, that such mortgages,
if they could be had at a proper
rate per mile, would be among the
safest of investments, assuming reasonable
care in selecting those of apparently perma-
nent value. There is difficulty in ascertain-
ing the history, legal position and amount of
such mortgages, but not so great as to be in-
surmountable. The great objection is to the
extravagant amount per mile of the bonds
issued, in many cases compelling, after
awhile, the bondholders to take the road.
It is always an undesirable thing for a trus-
tee to be compelled to enter into a current
business with the trust funds. On the
whole, however, I am of opinion
that it may be advisable to author-
ize such investments to some ex-
tent. Municipal indebtedness has attained
lerge proportions in this country, and has
long furnished a field for private and corpor-
ate investment. Experience has fully shown
that we must strike out from the list of sav-
ings bank investments all municipal bonds
issued in aid of any railway undertaking. The
Legislatures of several States have recognized
this, and after once allowing such invest-
ments many savings banks have very judi-
ciously forbidden them. Subject to this excep-
tion I regard the publio debt of local munici-
palities within the State where the savings
bank is located as a sound class of invest-
ment, assuming of course the exercise of due
care in the investigation of the origin and ag-
gregate amount of such debt. You have the
savings of many voters in your care. If in-
vested in apparently sound municipal obliga-
tions there is, besides legal remedies, a great
force of public opinion to sustain your claim,
and to bring about proper provision for pay-
ment of interest and principal. I think ex-

perience shows that such debts, when not
disproportionately large, or the result of
some arbitrary and unpopular scheme, have
been among the safest investments we have
had."

The executive council presented a resolu-
tion which was adopted in relation to the
amount of notes authorized to be issued on
bonds deposited on recent amendments to
the national banking law. It claims that a
reasonable construction of section 10, author-
izing the comptroller to issue to banks hav-

ing over $100,000 cash capital, circulating
notes equal in amount to the par value of
United States bonds deposited, to secure the
same when the par value does not exceed 90
per cent, of the current market value of su'h
bonds ; also, that such a construction of the
law, (enlarging materially, as it would, the

HsH KB.AHD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS. PRICE, SO CENTS. fich Seablrd, Jaivis. Perth Amboy, sand to N H & N
BB. named James Clift, shot and killed his wife

this morning about 10:45 o'clock in the
Wolfe street tunnel of the Midland railroad

CLEARED.
Sch Mary Jane, New York. proceed to Aboukir Bay, where they will

land. Another report says that the move.

WANTED
TO BUT, lot of Second-han- d Furniture and Oar-pet- s.

Highest cash price paid. Orders by mall
promptly attended to, at

Jal7 28 OITDBCH STREET.

EMPI,OYmT5IwT office.FOR MALES AND FEMALES.
HELP of different nationalities can be supplied

private families, boarding houses, hotelsana restaurants. The proprietor of this etabllhr--ment pays great attention in the choice of girls uK.women before sending them to fill situations. Calls
from the country, at any distance, are promptly at-
tended to. M:e help fur all kinds of work.

MR-4- . T. MULLIGAN,
te26 tf 184 (tf St. John street, near Artisan.

ment will probably take place on Monday. in Alexandria, inflicting wounds of which she
died. Clift married some time ago Miss

nineteen years, who is under sentence of
death for the murder of William Sturdevant,
a school teacher, whom he shot on the night
of August Gth near Dardanelle, Yell county,
escaped from Danville county jail late last
night. This morning he was run down by
bloodhounds, recaptured and lodged in jail.
He was arrested for the murder thirty days
after ha committed the crime. Several days
later he, with five other prisoners, made his

For Drive Wells, Pumps, Lead and Iron Pipe and fittings,
Eubber Hoa Iron Sinks, Steam Packing of all kinds, Plumbers' Goods, Brass and Iron
Steam Work of every description, Shafting & Pulleys, Machine Jobbing, Engine Repairs, &c,

Gc to IVlnnson, Bishop B& Gilbert,
Specirf attention given to STEAM HEATI NO. tfQ

LOST,
APOCKETBOOK, containing a sum of money and

payable to order of Qrm in

FOR SALE,HOUSE No. 157 Meadow street,MTHE modern Improvements ; house in
fresco, painted walls, etc., etc.;

the place is for sale at a low price, and only a small
amount required down ; ' the balance can remain on
mortg e ; possession at any time.

Apply to J. SUNNENBERG, Broker,
my3 238 Chapel Street.

Mollie McKenny, a daughter of Captain Mc- -

this city. Finder will be liberally rewarded by re-

turning the same to 68 (KEii,N WO .D STREET,
auio it or aggressing jsox aw.

Business Opportunity. escape from the jail by knocking the jailer)okh.

It is stated that as another result no troops
will hereafter be landed at the Sues, that a

will be selected as tbe basis of opera-
tions on the line of the canal, instead of the
former point, whenoe a movement will be
made in the direction of Zngazig with a view
of intercepting Arabi's troops on their way
to Cairo from the Mediterranean, when h
concludes to march southward on the ap-

proach of the British from the direction of
Alexandria.

Kenny, a Potomac waterman. He had been
quite jealous of his wife, a handsome and
sprightly woman, and their domestic peace
had been often interrmpted. Their house is
on Wilkes street near the Midland tunnel,
and this morning he invited his wife to take
a trip to Washington, and as a short cut to
the ferryboat he proposed to walk through
the tunnel. In the tunnel, which extends on

PABTIE8 with capital to invest may become inter
a njanufacturim company about to be fettraons.Carpets. and guards senseless and then opening the

doors with keys taken from the jailer.
Burris was recaptured a week later, but his

B. H. JOHNSON,
Real Estate and Loan Agent

Office, 477 State Street.
FOR SALE.

companions in their flight, three of whom
formed, for placing upon.the market, secured by val-
uable patents, a product for wLich there is a gr at
demand, paying targe profit b, ana now supplied by
only one couowrn im the country. For full particu
lars address "It. G. m.," O, Wait ! O, Wait !were murderers, have never been heard of

since.Wglfe street from Fairfax to Lee streets, he

OPENING OF THE
Grand Union Hotel,

458,460 & 462 Chapel Street,
Opposite Yale College.

First-clas- s accommodations.
Je24,3m O. H. TPTTLE. Manager.

aul8 tf P. o. Box 614, City. ' FOR- -A Nice Eouse and Largo Lot on Eld street at
a bargain.

Good Cottage Kor.se on Swightstreet atsracfe
drew a revolver and shot her three times in
her head, in her arm and across the right ear. Ohio.M. De Lesseps has submitted to the condiRemoval of Gunpowder.is hereby given that uli persons wifhingNOTIOlfi or move gunpowder or explosive .mate NEW JERSEY.tions laid down by the English ministry and

naval commanders in Egypt for the manage

less than it is worth.
A fine place in Fair Eavon and several other place,for sale very low.
Some good Shore Property In fast Haven and

rial of any kind, within the limits of th Town of
New Haven, mmst procure a lioense from the Board

He Gave Hi. Father a Lesson.
Greentown, Aug. 17. To-da- as Wallacement of tne Suez canal.

Shaufelt, aged 1G years, was showing his
of Melectmen, All parsons storing or moving explo-
sive materials without such license will be proceeded
againBt according to law.

London, Aug. 17. A report is circulated The Pleas of Various Industries.
Long Branch, Aug. 17. William Kent, asFor Sale or Rent Farms.

A very desirable Farm of TO aores In Southtngton father how to hold a carbine the weapon was

BUCKINGHAM HOTEL,
Fifth-Aven- ue and Fiftieth-Stree- t,

(Opposite Cathedral,)
NEW-YOR-

WETHGRBES & PlLLEft, Proprietors.
Strangers will here find excellent accommodations

at reduced prices daring the summer months.

J AMt H KEY ISOLDS, TOTO Agent.
By order of the Board of Selectmen. aulb tfwill be sold low to close an estate. aocidentally exploded, killing the latter

to the effect that 2,000 Bedouins are expected
to surrender to the British in Egypt. In
some instances the rumor is regarded as a

A list of good Farms in other desirable locations.
Good rents in St. John and Greene streets. Fair Ha Corns, Bunions and Callouses.ven, and other parts of the city.
Wanted, $2,000 to $4,000 on good first mortgage se mere attempt to bolster op the report circuAl L for tlie Giant IHirn Killer and take no

other. A complete cure guaranteed. No cure.
curity maSO foundation on which rests our system of na

iiiis new and elegant house is very
centrally located for the reception of
.traests, either permanent or transient. It is
charmingly situated, being a central point'amidst the most fashionable residences.

RYDER'S
Grand Mammoth Excursion,

Friday, August 18th,
FOR

New York, Fort Lee & Tarrytown,
On the world-renown- steamer,

" PLYMOUTH ROCK,"
With Chimes of Bells, and 61 Grand Staterooms ; six
hours time given in New York, four hours at Fort
Lee, and two hoars at Tarrytown. A sail of over 3U6
miles on the Bound and up the Hudson River.
Fare for tbe Round Trip, only 75c.

Special Excursion Trains on all the railroads run-
ning Into New Haven. Leave Belle Dock at 8:30 a.
m., Canal Dock at 9 a. m. For particulars apply to

L. E. RIDER & CO.,
anil T6 Chapel Street.

Indiana.
The Treacherous Safety Sprinics.

Indianapolis, Aug. 17. The elevator' in

lated on the stock exchange yesterday, of
overtures for the surrender of large bodies
of Egyptian troops.REAL ESTATE tional bank currency, ) would be highly bene-

ficial to all business interests, as it would
tend to retire a considerable portion of their

sistant appraiser in the New York custom
house in the silk department, made a state-
ment this morning before the tariff commis-

sion, giving the results of his experience in
the importation and taxation of silk and
silk-mixe- d goods. His general idea was the
abolition of the distinction between certain
classes of silk and silk-mixe- d goods. He said
that the duties on silk goods ranged from 40
to 200 per cent. The duties, he thought,
should be simplified. He also expressed the
opinion that the duties on silk goods might

no pay. Is clean and perfectly safe to u. Does not
make the feet tore. Why suffer wh.n for 23c jou can
be warranted a positive cure ? A brush, for apply-
ing in each b ittle ; also a rubber stopper to prevent

aste. Make no miBtake, bat get the (Jenutn - --

snt Corn prepared only by HfcNRY A.
MINER, Pharmacist, Cambridge, Mass. For sale in
Mew Haven by J d. Coburn, G. N. Ailing, E. A. Gess- -

Charles Mayer's toy store fell this morning

Axminster, IVSoquette, Body

Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain

Carpets, in new and handsome

styles for the Spring trade.

Lace Curtains, Gilt and Black

Walnut Pole Cornices, Window

Shades, Sec.

Competent Workmen for Fit-

ting Carpets, Hanging Window

Shades and Curtain Decorations,

hnrcheB, &c, &c; near the Grand Central Depot,
within three minutes' walk of the elevated roads and
Madison-avenu- e cars. The ventilation, hoatli.tr and Marseilles, Aug. 17. Biaz Pasha, who circulating notes ; also that if the comptrol

ler or the enrrency shall be unable to thus with Peter Klingelhof er and George Evans.
Both were badly injured and the latter will

was summoned by the Khedive to proceed to
Alexaadria to assist in the formation of a
ministry under the leadership of himself andner, and Bichardson & Co. an!8 eod3m construe the existing law, this conven-

tion here recommends such issue of
circulating notes to national banks

probably die. It was an hydraulic safety ele

For Sale to Close an Estate.
fSS The very desirable Building Lot fronting Woob-2-

ter square, on the corner of Academy street and
lome Place.

ALSO,

A Building Lot on East Chapel street, opposite Man- -

Cheriff Pasha, left for Alexandria this vator, but when the cable broke the safety
springs refused to act and it fell ninety feet.TRENTON AM) PII1I, IDKLl'lllS,FOR Via BOUND BBOOK KOUTE, upon the aforesaid basis. On motion of W.

E. Gould, of Portland, a resolution wasConstantinople, Aug. 17. .Lord JJuffenn.Station In New York, fojt Liberty St., North Biver.

plumbing are arranged on the most approved princi-
ples. The hotel is conducted on the European plan,
patronized by the beBt families of Europe and Ameri-
ca, with a restaurant of unsurpassed excellence and
at reasonable charges. my'27 WSom

BOOKS
OPENED, closed, investigated, written up and

Complicated accounts adiusted. Spe-
cial books prepared for any kind of business by an
expert of fifteen years ex erlence.

aula lm ACCOUNTANT. " P. O. Box B26, City.

be reduced, as the silk manufacturers of thisCOMMENCING JUNE 26, 1882.
Leave New York 7 a. O.30 il.i5a.m.; 1.30,4,4.30, adopted for a committee of three to take into

consideration the laws of various States i em
the British ambassador, has been instructed
not to press the Porte for a reply concerning
the military convention.

viile's new block. Size of lot, 100x137 deep.
A lot in the rear of the above, fronting on Salton-Sta- ll

avenue, 48x137 feet deep.
country were on a firm foundation and had
beoome very wealthy. Several communicaulating savings banks and present to the as5.30, 7.12 p. m. Suudajs, 8.45 a. m.: 5 30. 12 p m.

Leave Philadelphia, corner 9th and Greene street,
7.30, S.S0, 9.311, 1 a. m ; 1.15, 3.45, 5.40, 6.45, 12 p. m.
Sundays, 8.30 a, m.; 5.30, 12 p m.

Leave 3d and Berks sts , 5.10, 8 20, 0.15 a. m.: 1, 3.30,

sociation next year a plan for organizing andThe only communication of ljord Uufferin tions were read, among others one from the
Pacifio Mail Steamship company, making in

with the Porte during tbe last few days re-
ferred to the transport of mules and oxen

The above property will be sold cheap.
For particulars apply to .

Edward C. Becher,
jy24 336 Chapel Street.

maintaining such institutions whereby certain
essential features may be incorporated into
tbe several State laws so that they may be

WEBEK'S
SUNDAY EXCURSION I

At sLigrlithouse Grove.
r --TPS. The Steamer " ITEBNIA" win leave
iBiTVp Belle Deck hourly from 9 a. m.-t- o s p.m. every tiunday.

All kln-t- s of Sea Food and Refreshments suppliedat the Grove. Jyla am

quiries as to the probable action of the com

Wisconsin.
A City Out of Funds.

Milwaukee, Aug. 17. This city finds,
itself out of funds, and there is apparently
no way out of the dilemma. The meeds are
$1,291,670 for city expenses, but the largest
amount that can be raised will leave a deficit
of about $205,000. There is an overdraft of
$600,000 in the city treasury, and the munici-
pal authorities are greatly exercised by the
financial crisis.

from Turkish dominions to Egypt, which, it
is reported, the Porte is inclined to prohibit.

5.20, 6 30, 11 30 p. m. Sundays, 8 15 a. m.; 4.30 p. m.
Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker sts., 1.25, 6.2',

S 03, 9.05, 10 08. 11.34 a. m.; 2, 4.25, 6.24, 7.28 p.m.
Sundays, 1.25, 9 18 a. m.; 6.15 p. m.
C. Q. HANCOCK. H. P. BALDWIN,

mission in regard to wool, the company'scontrolled by more uniform legislation. The
Australian contract depending somewhat up

FOR CHARTER.
For fishing or sail'ng parties, sch Ovetta,

SftaltHervey master, 127 tons. niw lying at Fair Ha-
ven ; newly Dtnnt-- and overhauled ; will charter by
day, or month. For information apply at store
of D. M. SMITH, South Front stre t, Fair Haven, Ct.,
or of Captain on board of vess-l- , or by mail to

JOHN G.
aul5 6t Fair Haven, Conn.

Said Pasha, the Turkish premier, has re on it ; one from Charles Moran.of New York,signed in consequence of the Sultan's refusalG. P. st T. A., P. & E. EE, G. P. A., C. KB. of N: J.
aultt tf

following omcers were elected : (jeorge is.
Coe, president; L. J. Gage, vice president.
The executive council and other officers were

..
with a free trade pamphlet published by A Quiet llesort !to accept the terms of the Jbnglisa militaryReal Es tsite (Jiil Fire Insurance convention for the joint occupation of Egypt. 9!
him ; and one from a New York importer of
glazed bricks, denying the statements made a
few days since by a Philadelphia manufac-
turer of enamelled brick.

rne formation ot a new rnrmsn ministry it Osprey Beachis thought will be difficult.Plenty of Peaches !

first oars with Peaches for New Haven haveTHE I shall have a large supply every day

NEW ENGLAND.AGENCY,
No. 63 Church Street. At the afternoon session William K. BysonNEW YORK..

II. W. FOSTER,
NO. 72 ORANGE STREET.

alOs

sijkciaL
Millinery Sale !

121 Orange Street, cor. Court.

The Bankers Council Assessments on
and J . A. Frazer, of New York, urged that
hay should be placed on the free list. David
C. Sturges, of the Tenth division of the New
York appraiser's office, made a statement in

from headquarters, and will sell at low prices. Price
of FLOUB reduced, in respect to price and quality
you will find me headquarters for all grades of Fami-
ly Flour.

Houses and Lots for sale or rent in all
parts of the city and county.

The Coney Island of Connect out '
On the Ocean's Brink.

Tbe Steamer

ELM CITY
Will make regular trips to this famons seaside resort,
commencing Tuesday, Jnly 11th, and every nesdmy
and Saturday thereafter, exoept July 35, leaving Belle
Dok it 9 a. m., remaining at tbe Beach S hours,
arriving t New Haven about 7:0 p. m. fare,75c for she trip. No llqnors sold. hore Pinner

Savings Banks Officers of the Assoc-
iation Elected.
Sabatooa, Aug. 17. In the Bankers' asso

iNlce ripe xomatoen, co qt.
Sweet Potatoes, Lima Beans, Cucumbers, New Ap

special attention given to collection or rents.
Savin Hock. Seashore Property.Over 2,000 front feet on Beach street in lots to ples, etc.

suit. This is one of the most beautiful summer

Massachusetts.
Tlie W roiis; Kind of Watermelon.

Boston, Aug. 17. Dennis Murphy, aged
twenty-thre- e, a prominent ward politician,
was shot this afternoon on Middlesex street
by a negro named Fetz. The negro was

eating a watermelon and Murphy asked for a
piece. There were no words. Murphy's
wound is in the right lung and he will die.
The negro was arrested.

resorts in New England. Call and examine maps
Good xaoie Butter, 2tc ana ai'a id.
Choice cutter, 3 lbs. $1.
Closing out one lot of Watermelons y at 20o

ciation this morning Mr. Hewey, of Mobile,
gave a brief account of the crop prospects in
his State, which he states are good. The

favor of the simplification of the tariff in the
direction of uniform rates of duty for articles
coming under his supervision. These arti-
cles are on the sundry list and consist of
such divergent goods as salad oils, statuary,
Bologna sausage, boxes, etc. Mr. Smith of
the same department followed with an expo-
sition of similar views.

and prices. each.

J. H. Kearney, planters of Alabama are setting rid of the
ire insurance.Policies issued against loss by fire and lightning.

delO LONG & HINMAN, Agents.
Office open evenings.

.ervvu ui. whi uu iwjw mwimi nullconcerts. Fine sea bathing M bathing huiSSir
incubus of debt. The mineral wealth of theM. 1. J. BYRNES, 74 and 76 Congress Avenue, lArge aancing piacrorm. Diesels xor sale oy x..

Dowr.es, 309 Ohapel street.
Jy7tf J. H. WARD, Agent.

Lots and Houses For Sale.
A number of nrstclass Houses for

sale, located central ; can be bought at a bar- -

369 State Street, New Haven.

PANTS 10 ORDER from $4 to $10.

SUITS TO ORDER from $15 to $40
Samples and rules for sent b

Corner of Hill Street.aul8
iicain 'A or 3 Minall Houses, near Winches-- SUNDAY;ere rms factory. A number of LotB in different lo

State is great and only needs capital to de-

velop it. The improvement of the river is
doing much for the State. A paper on the
industrial growth of Mississippi and the cot-

ton States was then read by Mr. W. H. Per-

kins, cashier of the Capital State bank, at

The Will of a Hotel Mam.
New York, Aug. 17. Samuel Hawk, one

of the proprietors of the Windsor Hotel, who
died a few days ago, left a very handsome
fortune. His will was filed to-da- in the sur-

rogate's office. It proved that his niece and
adopted daughter Annette Estep and his
nephew and adopted son William Hawk shall
have such of his paintings, furniture, ora-ment-

&c, as they may desire to take, and
in addition thereto $50,000 in cash each. Mrs.
Ella Hawk, of Canton, O., mother of W. S.
Hawk, receives $5,000 ; Miss Kate VanNest,
tbe friend and associate of Annette Estep,
$5,000; to two children of his brother-in.la-

James B. Estep $2,500 each ; to the Bev.
Charles C. Tiffany, of Zion Episcopal church,
$2,500 ; to three of the testator's servants,
$1,000 each; to the church of which he was
a member when he died, $50,000 for benevo-
lent purposes, and some other bequests of
$1 000 to $2,000 each. All the remainder of
his property is to be invested by his execu-

tors, who receive it in trust, the income of
the same to be paid to his adopted son
and daughter during their lives. At the end
of five years each of the two legatees to re-

ceive $25,000, and at the end of ten years an
additional $25,000 out of the principal of the
estate. At their death the estate to be divid-
ed equally between their children, but should
they not have any issue it is to go to any
person or persons they desire to will it to.

calities can be sold cheap.
-- ATA croofl Brick Hoa lO rooms, ranee, furmail on application.Branch. Stores in all principal cities. Jyl

CONEY ISLAND OR ROCKAVYAY.Jackson, Mississippi.

Is desirous before moving to her
large store 9 7 'range street, Pal-
ladium Building, of disposing of
her stock, which she is selling off
regardless of cost.

Ladies should not fail to avail
he mselves of this opportunity of
obtaining Stylish Hits. Rich Fea-
thers, Flowers, Ribbons, Laces,
Velvets, Sc, far below cost of im-

portation. iyi3 s

nace, bathroom, etc., a little distance from the colle-
ges, with or without furniture, will be rented on
terms to make it an oljct; rent moderate to responsible parties ; possession atonce. Mr. Logan H. Boots, president of the

Mies iiM Watenlons.
50 baskets fine Pea hes, 8c qt.; $1.15 basket.
2d0 large Watermelons, warranted, '25c each.
Fine Kipe Burt let t Pears, 8c qt.

Xomato s, 4c qt." Whortleberries, 10c qt.
Pie Apples, 0c peok.

( thin skinned Lemons, IGc doss.
8 we it Corn, 15c doz.
Lima Beans, 50c peck.

;

't Bed Unions, 35o peek.
50 boxes Smo feed Herring, 2fo box.
100 doz. 2 lb. cans Corned Beef, 28o can. The qual

Rhode Island. ,

Another Slice of Sprasrue's Estate Gone.
Providence, Aug. 17. The flax mills es-

tate, a portion of the Sprague property, was
sold at public auotion to day by Trustee
Chaffee to the Union company for $206,100.
The assessed valuation of the whole is $369,-50- 0,

but this includes from$15,000 to $20,000
worth of buildings and land that are not em-

braced in sale. Before the auotion
sale Mr. A. B. Fatton, Sprague's counsel,
gave notice that Trustee Chaffee had no legal
right to sell the property. The bidding was
started at $100,000 and it was quite lively. )

Merchants' bank, of Little Bock, Ark., gave

The Seabrlght Epidemic Mr. Andrews
Has a Relapse.

Long Branch, Aug. 17. H. W. Andrews,
the brother-in-la- of Cyrus W. Field, jr.,
who is lying ill with typhoid fever at the
Hotel Bellevue near Seabright, had a ohange
for the worse , and Mr. Field and his
physicians, Drs. Field, Jane, Way and Myre,
announce his chances of death and reoovery
as equal. .The severe storm of yesterday and
the sultry, damp atmosphere of to-da- y hat
unfavorably affected both Mr. Andrews and
Mrs. Levy, but the latter has improved so
much that the physicians do not fear any
alarming lapse. The three servants are rap-

idly recovering. Judge Sickles' son is more
comfortable to day and bis physician thinks

Money to loan on real estate.
49 Church Street, Boom 6 Hoadley Building.Office open evenings from 7 to 8.
aul L. F. OOMRTOCK.

a glowing account of the progress and pres-
ent prosperous condition of business in that
State. The old times, when the planters
considered- - it necessary to keep in debt to
their commission merchants, have passed
away, and the new crop is being made with

JSammtr Resorts.
ity is unsurpassed.

1' est creamery iiutter, Wc id.
A few of the many bargains to be had at the store of

Throneh Trains for SaratosL

THE STEAMER ELM CITY
Will leave Belle Dock SATURDAY NIOHTS (until
farther notice), at 11:30 p. m., commencing July 8th,
landing' at 3M street, and connect with Manhattan
Beach Railroad for Coney Island, abd at 3itn street
ferry (or ly m short distance from 23d street), for
Rockaway via N. Y , W. H. ft Rockaway R. It.

Rktcbntno Leave Feck Slip for Mew Seven direct
at 1 1 p. m Sunday.

Fare for the trip f1.7S, Including railroa ticket to
above places. jyS 8md

STAIN'S EXCURSIONS !

1 8 8 SB .

D. M. WELCH & ON Maine.great economy, so that the planters will have
much money ahead next fall and winter. Heaul 8 38 30CongrriH A.'nns. !

he will probably recover. In the vicinity of
called for capital to develop the mineral and
agricultural resouroes of Arkansas ; also, for
young men, to act as bookkeepers and ac-

countants. Competition in brains and money

So Change of Cars or Bagf!ag,
Hoosac Tunnel Route.

Special Train Daily for Saratoga.
New Haven at 10:tt3 a. m. and arrives atLEAVES at 4:10 p. m.

Lfave Saratoga at 10:30 a. m. and arrives at New

Plaisted Indorsed by General Weaver.
Portland. Aug. 17. General Weaver has

written a letter to Governor Plaisted indors-
ing his candidacy without qualification. This
will be a great blow to the Solon Chase men.

PENNSYLVANIA.

I'arlcertown, where much of the mud dredged
from the Shrewsbury river has been dumped,
many of the native residents are afflicted
with malaria of as erious type. The High-
land hills, which have never been disturbed

Look In our window l'or

Men's Fine Low Shoes, your
choice $2.75, former price
$4.00 and $5.00.

HALIBUT, Sea Bass, Blackiish, Fresh Mackerel,
Lobsters. Bluensb. Oysters, is not so great at the South as at the North.Bound aud Long Clams.

Mr. B. M. Nelson, of Selma, made a briefiTimo ueef, mutton, Fresh Pork, Lamb, veal.
Spring Chickens dressed to order. Fowls.
Choice Suear cured Smoked Horns. Shoulders.

since formed by the hand of nature, are be-

ing cut into avenues . for the Highland Camppresentation of the condition of things inHaven at 4:55 p. m.

Stallions Beaten by-- Santa Clans.
Bochesteb, Aug. 17. In the stallion j race

at the driving park to day Black Cloud sold
as the favorite at $00 to $10 for the field.
The race was won in four heats by Santa
Claus, Black Cloud getting in the first heat,
Jerome Eddy the third ; time 2:20J, 2:25,
2:19, 2:20J. In the pacing race Limber
Jack took the first, third and fourth heats,
Jerome Fuller the second, Bessie the third
Warrior the fourth; time, 2:23, 2:21,,
2:21, 2:22.

STARIN'S GLEN ISLAND.
liONO ISLAND SOUND.

Breakfast Bacon, Smoked and Dried Beef, Fulton Alabama, first sketching the condition of Meeting association and J udge Hilton s parkmarket moked ana rickied Beef Tongues.
PineappleB. Canelope Melons, very fine Watermel

Parlor Cars on this Train.
tw Good connections on morning trains with

and it is contended by the river improvement
engineers that much of the mal tria among

things at the end of the war, when only lands
and debts were left.ons, Tomatoes, Sweet Potatoes, Egg Plant, etc.

change at North Adams. the permanent residents Is caused by the
JylU tl UWAKU A. 11A1, l. X. A. Mr. W. B. Williams, of Jersey City, in a overturning of this new ground and not byR. A. paper on savings banks, said of assessments :

"In ordci to avoid, as far as possible, all

JUDSON BROTHERS'

Packing and Provision Co.
505 and 507 State Street.

aul 8

The Strike of Coal Miners.
YViLKESBAUBE, Aug. 17. The Lehigh and

Wilkesbarre coal companies have abandoned
the idea of starting their collieries with new
hands. The striking mine boys met a num-

ber of miners going to work this morning
and warned them not to enter the mines.
The miners, thinking the boys meant mis-
chief, refused to go down the shaft. A large
meeting is announced for this evening in a
grove near the Empire colliery. All the
mines on the west side of the Susquehanna
river in this vicinity are still working.

FIRE RECORD.

temptation to do more than one's duty, as
trustee, or to manifest special financial skill,
or to make tho earning of interest paramount
to absolute safety, I would adopt certain

294 Chapel Street.

BEikCH HOUSE,
SAVIN ROOK,

West Haven, Connecticut.
E. FREEMAN, Proprietor.

Open June 1 to October 1, 1882,

the tilling or the marshes with the mud gath-
ered by the government dredges.

THE OL.D WOBLD.

Ireland.
Sheriff Uray's Sentence A Statement By

Mr. Gladstone An Irish Member!. At-
tack on Iiawson.
London, Aug. 17. In the House of Com

Western Business!
W. W. Hsiwkcs, JDL REAL estate dealer of this city, about to ?oA west on business of his own, will transact any mons this afternoon the Speaker read a letter

from Judge Lawson announcing the commit

Finest Day Summer Resort on the
Sound.

TIIK STEAMER JOHN tl. STARIH,
Capt. McAU.ISTER.

WILL make the first trip of the season fum New
to this beautiful Island SATURDAY,

June 34. After this date, commencing July 8th will
make TWO trips each week, TUESDAYS sad
THURSDAYS. Will leave Starln's Pier, foot of Brew-
ery' street Ave minutes' walk from the Depot, at 8:80
a. m. sharp. Returning leave Glen Island at 8:30 p.
m., arriving In New Haven In time to connect with
the 8 o'cloek trains.
Fare, New Haven to the Ialand ( 60

" " " and retnrau 7
" " New York via tbe Island.... 1.00

" " " ' 44 and return via the
Island and Pier 18, North River 1.50

GLEN ISLAND la one of the nnest day Summer
Resorts in Amerioa adapted to the tastes of the
most refined. Great Improvements slnoa last season.
Everything done with an eye to the eomfort and
pleasure of excursloulsta.

Two Orand Concerts daily by Orafulla's celebrated
Seventh Regiment Band. "

Old fashioned Rhode Island Clam Bake served on
the arrival of the boat.

GOOD MUSIC every trip by the celebrated Thomas'
Orchestra.

No Intoxicating drinks can be obtained oa
the boat, which la sufllolent guarantee that nothing
can occur to mar the pleasure of any who choose to
avail themselves of these ex unions.

other business that may be entrusted to his care, to
FOB the reception of summer

boarders and transient guests. The
ottse having been thoroughly renovated

and refurnished, will be kept as a first-cla- ss

house.

the best of his ability. Aggress, on or before Mon-
day, August 21st, l WESTERN BUSIKES-,- "Physician and Surgeon,

A Crank at a Hotel.
New York, Aug. 17. On Wednesday even-ta- g

a middle aged gentleman registered at
the Astor House as "Thomas Connolly, of
Beading, Fa." The waiters noticed that his
conduct was erratic at the supper table, and
the matter was reported to the office, and
Mr. Mc Williams, the hotel detective, was in-

structed to watch him. It was learned that
he was a coal speculator, who was reputed to
be wealthy. To-da- y the man took up a posi-
tion on the stoop of the hotel and began a
harangue which soon gathered a crowd. He
announced himself as the "great evangel"
and the "imperial messenger" of the Chris-
tian government and predicted woe for Presi-
dent Arthur. He was arrested by Detectives
Mulvey,Kirwin and Mo Williams and commit-
ted to the Tombs for examination by the city
examiner in lunacy.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

auiY this office.
Horse car pa s the depot every fifteen minutes, to

and from New Haven depot. je24toseplwe makeVarnish
tal of Mr. Gray. Mr. Gladstone asserted that
precedents in cases similar to that of Mr.
Gray show that the appointment of a com-

mittee is the proper, course. At the present
M. 233 YORK STREET.

aus im" OKEAT ATTRACTIONS
AT RAIL BO V.D GROVf, West Haven shore.

Picnic parties will find it greatly to their ad-
vantage to visit Hail road Grove, Savin Hock, this sea period of the session, however, it is too lateBargains in Books !

to secure the appointment of a representative

Velvet Frames.
Just receiTed, a fine assortment which we will close

for to of the usmal price, at

NORTHROP'S,
anl7 45S State Street.

I desire to inform the publio that I have been ap.
pointed New Haven Amnt tnr

For Cars,For Carriages,For Furniture,For Blouse Painters, &c.
And sell at Manufacturers Prices.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers I Paint Dealers,

committee He did not, moreover, know any
way in which the committee could release

son, as the Horse Railroad company have enlargedand renovated their grove and leaded it to Putnam &
Hale, who have more than doubled their victualing
capacity and are now ready to talk business at reason-
able rates. They propose to run their restaurant strict-
ly temperance. Sea Food and HiBtnan's famous Ice
'ream a specialty. Polite and experienced waiters in

attendance. Thre has also been built in the Grove a
large Pool Room for the accommodation of all who
would indulgn- - a little innocent amusement at the

The Useful Knowledge Publishing Co,,
OF NEW YORK.I am prepared to offer the new works of the stand- -

Mr. Gray if they wished to do so. He there-
fore made a purely formal motion that the

Property Wiped Out by the Flames.
Philadelphia, Aug. 17. A fire broke out

at eight o'cloek this evening in the umbrella
factory of C. II. Jones, 8 Strawberry street,
completely destroying that and the adjoining
building. Several adjacent buildings were
badly damaged by fire and water. The losses
are as follows-- . C. B. Jones, $15,00o; Gross
!t Voight, toys and fancy goods, $40,000,
insurance $18,500 ; George Byrd, dry goods,
$33,000, partly insured; C. L. McClellan,
bag factory, $20,000, insurance $8,500;
King, Hilman & Gill, woolen yarn, and M.
Hamburger & Co. , joint loss $5,000 ; H. K.
Thompson, yarns and M. ltaleigh, fancy
goods, $5,000 ; L. Shoenkopff, saloon, $5,-00- 0.

The loss on buildings is over $50,000,
insured. The total loss is about $200,000.

Brockton, Mass., Aug. 17. Fire in George
E. Bryant's block this evening burned the
upper part of the building occupied by Bry-
ant, Miss Tripp, mdliner, and Burrill, pho-
tographer. Loss on stocks and building
$15,000, fully insured.

TELEGRAPHIC" JOTTINGS.

Cor. Water and Olive Streets,
letter of Judge Lawson be placed on the
table. A passing reference of Mr. Gladstone
to an address to the Crown for the removal of The Island is well policed. Ladles and childrenHaven. Oonn.au4 Boaenore.

Je22 PUT AM & HALE, Proprietors. CONQUEROR
OF ALL KIDNEY DISEASES.

unattended need not fear molestation.
W. B. MILLER, Agent, Btarln Pier.

1st-- No free 1 1st. JiW 8a

Chandler's Argument Finished Colonel
Bliss Started on His Talk Other Mat.
ters.
Washington, Aug. 17. Mr. Chandler re.

newed his argument in the Star route case
this morning, addressing himself first to the
question of conspiracy. This was not a con

ara autnors ax; amazingly low pricesSpeoial attention is called to
Schiller's 30 Years War, 40c.Green's History of English Peo

pie, .91.00.
Irvine's Complete Works $7 50.All elegantly bound and printed on good paper.
Shakesnoare, complete, Otic.
Dante, 75c.

Catalogues gladly furnished on application.
EDWARD DOWNFS, Jit.,an5 309 Chapel Street, next Cutler's.

Tim Eallroatt WaitH Rooms,
SAVIN ROCK,

rules. .Large deposits, which do not come
from savings, but which are the capital of
persons who have acquired wealth, should be
rejected. They can invest their own funds,
and they are likely to withdraw their depos-
its suddenly and in large sums. Bonuses and
discounts on buying securities should not be
sought or allowed. They tend to drive away
the best secured loans, and to introduce a
speculative gain rather than the ultimate se-

curity. Good mortgages on improved real
estate to about half its value should be en-
couraged and granted up to the highest
legal limit without fear. If neoessary, the
rate of interest on these shoirfd be re-
duced, so as to secure the very best of that
class of investments. Would this be safe
in case of a run on the bank ? It would for
several reasons : First The remaining
twenty or thirty per cent, of eonvertible se-
curities would be available. Next Such
mortgages, though not promptly available at
par, are always excellent securities to borrow
on temporarily to meet such emergencies.
Next The mortgage investments being to a
large extent loans among the same communi-
ty which affords the depositors, there is a
powerful influence at work to sustain the
confidence in the assets of the bank.

"But as a further means of safety to all,
the bank should never hesitate, in case of
panic, to enforce its thirty, sixty or ninety-da- y

rule, as the case may be, or to close its
doors. It is nothing but the common agent
or trustee of the depositors, who, as above
shown, have a common interest in its funds
and investments. It has no financial repu-
tation to keep up as a source of profit to it-

self or to attract deposits. Its whole duty is
summed up in the word 'safety.' A trustee
has neither moral nor legal right to sacrifice
a part of the common assets in order to
give an advantage to those of the
common proprietors who first run to
his door. A court having jurisdiction
of trusts would restrain him by injunction
from thus violating his prime duty of taking
care of the common property for the com-
mon benefit. This action was taken in a
carefully considered case in New Jersey,

Judge Lawson as one of the possible alterna-
tive courses was received by loud cheers from
the Irish members.

Mr. Sexton attacked Judge Lawson for
preventing Mr. Gray from making a de-

fence. The proposal of Mr. Gladstone
is simply a means to defer the mat-
ter until Mr. Gray's term has expired.
In concluding his speech Mr. Sexton read
telegrams reciting affidavits sworn to to day

BOARD AND ROOMS.
A FEW gentlemen can be accommodated HAVE been refitted and enlarged, with two

restaurant rooms provided and other ac-
commodations, rarties will be guaranteed just re Marvellous Curewith first-cla- ss Board and pleasant Booms, with

modern improvements : locality second to spiracy to bribe anybody. Bribery had noth
ception on ail occasions.

my30 3m O. HOWES.NOVELTIESnone in the city ; terms moderate. Apply at
Jy20 lm" 85 WOOSTBE PLACE.

BOARD AND ROOMS.
fft VERY desirable dooms in suite or single for

rent; also first-cla- Table Board at reasonable
Biiill prices ; first-cla- ss references given. Inquire at
my tf 205 ORANGE STREET.

In Jewelry LIGHTHOUSE POINT.
At Durant's.

BY THK

WILSONIA
MAGNETIC GARMENTS!

THE Grove House and Pavilion at
Lighthouse Point will be opened on
or about the 10th of June for the accommo

' it

mArtistic Oxidized

There are now upwards of nine thousand
men operating upon and constructing the
Canada Pacific railway in the northwest.

Four men were badly injured yesterday by
the explosion of a threshing machine at Ira,

dation or the public. The house fronts
on Lone Island Sound, affords an at.dv&nrafton. Silver Jewelry, La Of a Clergyman In a Neighboring:cellent view of Long Island Sound, and eood bath.

ing. Excursion and picnio parties will find this adies' Initial Lace

ing more to do with it than had one of the
psalms of David. The conspiracy was to de-

fraud the government by collecting false
claims. Mr. Merrick had said that the court
would not admit evidence to show that the
government hud not reoeived a valuable con-

sideration for the money expended on expe-
dited Star routes. If that were so the case
must fall, for men could not be convioted of
a conspiracy to collect a false claim against
the government unless it were shown that
the claim was false. In order to defraud a
man the person defrauded and the person
defrauding must be on unequal ground. Im
this case the government had been at no in-

equality. It did not strengthen anybody's
argument to characterize a case as ridiculous,

TOirn.
HE had been suffering for months from a partial

raralTsIs of tbe lower limbs. He eonld not. asS Pins, Shutter Lock- -

tine place to visit, navmg a good grove and place for
steamboats to land. Parties desiring the grove can
make arrangements for it by applying by letter, or in

ftSetB, Stereoscope Lock
j,'etB. etc. A job lot of eo. C Weber,

he told me, work his way across the room without the
use of two cants, and was in every way almost help-
less. In one month after applying the Garments he
left his home alone, trave'ed some hundreds of miles,
preached twice on the Sabbath and returned home,
and has since assumed a pastorate In a neighboring
state.

Children's Gold ban-
gle Kings from $1 up, mySfi 3m V.i 'M PHI, STBKKT.

YALE BUSINESS COLLEGE
Opens the First Monday in September.

Thorough Business Training.
OFFICE KOW OPEN for the registration of Stu-

dents for admission.
Apply in person, or by mail, giving full particulars.

R. O. LOVEBIDGE,
37 Insurance Building,

nl 6m NEW HAVEN". CT.

J. II. S. DURANT,Practical Watchmaker,
. 38 and Q Church Street.

1UE TKUB
the: best

KIDNEY and LIVER MEDICINE
NEVER KNOWN TO FAILiiBoard of Health Com RICHARDSON ! " Name and Particulars can be had

at our office,
NO. 6 ELM STREET.

aul7 daw JULHTB 1VXS.

where an institution with $12,000,000 ofJEO. 21. 1 hat the of every family living in CURES WHEN ALL OTHEli MEDICINES FAIL, as it assets was in question. Some special char but did not this case seem so ? To say that
the government with its multifarious agenters of savings banks expressly provide foracts uircwiy on the Kidneys Lfvr and Uow-el- s.

restorlnar them axt on to hualthv action.Tf Vnil wldh fit 0At. t.rtm nillw twna T tl

declaring that several of the jurymen were
drunk, and repeated the charge that the jury
had been packed. He insisted that the con-
duct of Mr. Justice Lawson was a scandal
and disgrace to justice He added that as
long as tbe lives of tbe Irish people were at
the mercy of legal chicanery no minor re-

forms would satisfy them. Mr. William
Johnson, attorney general for Ireland, en-
deavored to rebut the accusations and ex-

plained the manner in which tbe juries were
composed. He said nothing could be worse
than Mr. Gray's conduct.

Of the two meetings held in Dublin to-da- y

one was for the purpose of raising a national
fund to defray tbe campaign expenses of
Home Bulo candidates for Parliament under
the plan proposed by Mr. Parnell yesterday
to increase the Home ltule representation
and tbe other to raise a fund for the benefit
of evicted tenants. Several correspondents
seem to have oonfounded the two.

The debate on the arrest and imprisonment
of Mr. Gray was adjourned in the House of
Commons at a late hour A strong
feeling exists in the House and throughout
the country in favor of his immediate libera-
tion.

Orcat Britain.
Revolution in Corea Assassination of

the King and (lueen.
London, Aug. 17. The Vail Mall Gazette

says private telegrams received in London
say that the troubles in Corea have culmi-
nated in a general insurrection, and that the
King and Queen have been assassinated. The
Japanese legation was attacked by the na-
tives belonging to the anti foreign parties.
Japanese men of-w- have been despatched
to Seoul Biver.

such action. I think the power and duty ofthere is only one- be particular to order by the wholetitle : cies, with its organized inspection service,
HUNT'S REMEDY is a safe, sure and speedy cure,undhundreds bave testified to having beeu cured by it,
when physicians and friends have given them up to
die. Do not delay, but try at once HUNT'S KEMKDY.

fcp any tenement or dwelling house in the city ofNew Haven, that the keeper of every hotel in said
city, and the keeper of every eating house, boarding-hous- e,

or other place where mea s are furnished topersons in said city, shall cause all his or her kitchen
garbage to be placed in a sui'able covered vtseel insome part of bis or ber premises convenient for re-
moval, at sui h time as the same may be called for bythe garbage contractor of said city ; provided, howev-
er, that any person may be .rom tin. nr.,i

the courts plainly arises out of the nature of
the trust. But to avoid all question it shouldBichardson's New Method HUNT'S ItEMRDV cures all UlMetxses of

Business College,

331 Chapel St.
Thorough Commercial

Training. Tall Term be-

gins Sept. 4th. Apply for

the Kidneys, Bladder, Urinary Organs

with its system of vigilance, did not stand on
an equality with the defendants was ab-

surd. It might be said that Brady was a
part of the government, and therefore gave
the parties an opportunity they would not

AUCTION SALE
To Close an Estate.

riHE goods In store No. 197 Chapel street will be
J sold at auction at 3 o'clock on Friday, August 18,

consisting of Groceries, Bares, Counters, Shelving,
Fixtures, Offloe Cha'rs, Desks, partly finished Buggy
(tests and Bodies, 18 bbls. pure Cider Vinegar, also 1

Jiropty, travel, uiaieT8, ana lncomr
nenrifl and Retention of Urine

FOB THE
PI4IVO-FORT- E.

By NATHAN C. HltHAKDSOV.
PBICE $3.25.

Amebican and Fobeion FiNOEKrao,

HUNT'S REMEDY cures Pain in theSide. Back, or Lofn, General Uebilitv.
ions of this section upon obtaining a permit to thateffect from the Clerk of the Board "of Health.

The above by-la- w . was passed by the Board ofHealth Commissioners, August 15, 1882.
Published by order of the Hoard of Health Commis

circular.
F. A. CARGILL.

JN. Y., on tbe farm or Andrew uennett.
James Cunningham, aged thirty-five- , single,

was drowned while bathing in Quinsigamond
Lake at Worcester yesterday.

Bailey Nelson, aged 18, suicided yesterday
afternoon at Melrose, Mass., by shooting
himself through the heart. He was out of
work and despondent.

non. J. C. Burrows was yesterday renomi-
nated by the Bepublicans as member of Con-

gress for the Fourth Michigan district for a
fourth term.

"Every truth has two sides ; look at both
before committing yourself to either." Kid-

ney Wort challenges the closest scrutiny of
its ingredients and its grand results. It has
nothing to fear from truth. Doctors may
disagree as to the best methods and remedies
for the cure of constipation and disordered
liver and kidneys. But those that have ttsed
Kidney-Wo- rt agree that it is by far the best
medicine known. Its action is prompt, thor-
ough and lasting. aul8 Gdlw

Walnut Ieaf Hair Restorer.
It is entirely different from all others. It

is as clear as water, and, aa its name indi-
cates, is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer.
It will immediately free the head from all
dandruff, restore gray hair to its natural
color, and produce a new growth where it
has fallen off. It does not in any manner
affect the health, which Sulphur, Sugar of
Lead and Nitrate of Silver preparations
have done. It will ohange light or faded
hair in few days to a beautiful glossy
brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottle is warranted. Chas, N. Crittenton,
New York, and Geo. 0. Goodwin A Co., Bos-
ton, wholesale agents. 86 lydAw

Female IMseases, Disturbed Sleep. Lorn ofVery truly,Jy27 otherwise have had, but there was not
any proof that General Brady acted otherAppetite, tfrtgnt'M uiaease, and all Jonv

plaints of the LrinoGenital OreansIt is the most wonderfully successful instructionsioners.
au!7 4t C. E. WHEDON, Clerk. wise than in accordance with the settled rules kindred oases bottled Older.

MUSICAL IDSTRCCTIUA,
Voice, Piano, Flute.

MI8S FANNY O. HOWE resume Sept. 10
in the art of singing ; also upon the piano.Singing at sight taught in classes on moderate iA?mi.

HUNT'S REMEDY quickly induces the
to healthy action, removing the causes that pro-du-

Bilious Headache, Dyspepsia, Sour
book everpuDiisnea.

Over 300,000 Copies
JOHN H. ROWLAND,)
WM. E. ROWLAND, V Executors,
WILBUR J. FECK, )

Hothouse Graoes.

be provided for by proper legislation wher-
ever tbSr irdinary class of savings banks ex-

ists.
"Next, as to other investments. It should

avoid on principle expensive buildings. In
many cases the whole apparent surplus will
be found to be absorbed in an unproductive
banking house. Government bonds are
naturally the first of convertible in-

vestments, and generally the bonds
of the State in which the bank is situ-
ated. They may be guarded against the ordi-
nary chances of fire and theft by well known
precautions, such as registry, stamping, etc,
but the low rate of interest which thov must
henceforth produce renders it very desirable
to see if the field can be extended without
losing sight of our cardinal rule. I think it
must be conceded that personal security of

"VST E shall offer a small lot of fine quality r- Binmacn, josiivenss, f h-- .c.
By the use of HUNT'S RKMEOV, the Stomach

of practice at the Postoffioe department. Up
to the hour that Walsh went on the stand it
was not pretended that there was any proof
that Brady had used his official authority
other than for honest purposes. Suppose

aul7 2thave been sold, and still its noimUi-it- rv notResidence 102 Crown near Temple St. MR. CHARLES
T. HOWE resumes instruction upon the Bute. 103
Crown street.

V v row
Jyl2 E. E. HALL ft SON. With its perfect and progrei-siv- system and thor-oijgh-

practical course of musical study, it stands
and Bowels will speedily regain their strength, and
the Blood will be perfectly purl tied.

HUNT'S RKNbl). is pronounced by the bPst
doctors to be the only guue for all kinds of kidney
diseases.

FOR SALE. tnat urauy were alone on trial for bribEVENTY FIVE cords of four-fo- hard wood, fits n ...n.ui a , t. but)

Most Perfect of Music Books, ery, for receiving twenty per cent, of theIUi IWUlOHiaiO USD. nuuiHBo

lentitry
a.H.Gldney
nenttst.lVe) 83
.Chapel . he-'tw- een

Stat Stofpi r!r?i

HUNT'S RF.MK O V is purely vegetable, and
is a sure cure for Heart Disease and Rheumatismmy2S tf Farmington, ht. contract prices or carrying the mails, the

court would instruct the jury to acquit simpabsolutely without errors, and a universal favorite. hen all other rapdicine fails.
HUNT' RtOMEUY ! prepared express- ly because it was not permissible to prove theDon't Forget the Title IFRE"H

mf"ARGVRITA CtQR-r- e etved this moraine ly fiirtheabnvn diseases, ami has never lact oi Drioery oy any supposed confession. !"TITA rect from Key WeBt Our customers who have t

Choice Wall Papers !

Wall Papers. Wall Papers.
THE NEWEST PATTERNS

And Latest Styles at Lowest Prices
Broadway Paper Store,

No. 304 Broadway,
(Elm Street Side.)

p:$ ! B. JEFFCOSXE.

Base ball yesterday : At Providence, Provoeeu waiting lor ngnt colors can be suited Acknowl- OLIVER DiTSON & CO., Boston.
He then proceeded to sustain by legal citation
the proposition that a jury was the judge of
the law and the fact in a criminal case. The
Constitution had reposed in the jury the

eogea to De tne Dest uigar ever sold at the price.an!6 E. E. HALL S SON. jyasi WABAW

been known to rail
One trial will convince yon For sale

by all Drup! ts. 8nd for Pamphlet to
HUNT'S REMEDY CO , Provldonce, K. I.

Prices, 75 cents and $1.5. jyl eod

Country-mad- e Tomato Catsup.
ONE hundred gallons of the linest quality

For Sale by
mfH E. E. HALL & SON.

Eltrin 15 11 ft i--

two or more names is not admissible, not-

withstanding the custom of many New Eng-
land savings banks to acoept such security.
Not only is this usage entirely opposed to the
general law of truBts as established by the
experience of two centuries, but it leads to
complications and temptations outside of the

Soda Lemonade.
idence 1, Detroits 0 (eighteen innings); at
Troy, Chicagos 7, Troys 4 ; at Boston, Buffa-lo- s

6, Bostons 1 ; at Worcester, Clevelands
13, Worcesters 10 ; at Cincinnati, OinojrjnatiB

power to nnd a general verdict or not euiltv.

Flrtt-claa- s work at low prices. Those wearing et
trying to wear Teeth made by young aad lnexperleaoed or bung'lng dentists should net fall to gl hiss m
call. A per'eot Ot guarante d. Broken-of- t Teeth
built np to their former shape and use fulness.

Teeth extracted by the use of aaroua oxide oe
laughing gas. All work warranted, dull

A NEW article for summer use, bottled ready for A FULL supply always on.hand, small packagequality the best made. no matter what might be the opinion of theX- - use,
JeC )t, B HALL & g. JJ. K, 8. HAJM.,4 BOS most impartial enlightened court. 11, lialtlntores l.


